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UNION ADVOCATE. WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 23, 1916

Automobile Accident Now
Being Aired in Court

Robert Rice is Tried With Unlawfully Killing Edith Nelson 
of Boiestown on August 6th Instant—Accused Has 

No Lawyer and Made no Statement

MISERABLE FROM
Felt Wretched Until He Started 

To Take "Froit-a-tfoes”
591 Champlain St., Montreal. 

“For two years, I was a miserable 
sufferer from Rheumatism and 'iicinzch 
Troubte. I had frequent Dizzy SfxrUc. 
and when I took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I suffered from Rheu
matism dreadfully, with pains in my 
back and joints, and my hands swollen.

A friend advised “Fruit-a-tives*’ and 
from the outset, they did me good, 

fposite Nelson Ho-; After the first box, I frit / leas grtting 
Jti she noticed children playing oh j well and I can truthfully say tliat

“Fruit-a-tives’* is the only medicine 
that helped me’*. LOWS LAURIE. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
----- ------------------------- -------— — --------- ---------- ----- * — ................... j At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-

j h;nd wheel of car had gone over her. sen's. Heard Mr Rice call Xto the j a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

WHAT'S THE USE?
to

The preliminary hearing m the car and accident, no other car had front with Mr. Rice^^Sbe^got fit the! 
case of The King vs Robert Rice, on i passed. No doubt in his mind that ; car at the Hotel,
complaint of Mrs Ida Nelson, laid be- it was Rice's car that had torn up
fore Justice Parker of Doaktown.lthe planks. Girl was lying on side of left hand side of the road. They were
and transferred to Judge Law lor" s the road, about two teat from the Edith Nelson and the McMillan boy.
court. Newcastle, was held on Fri- edge of sidewalk. It had locked 
day. 18th instant.

Chas. D Richards, bcrçisterf of ; Witness had. while walking 
Fied-ricton. represented the Attor- :. w minutes before, seen the

up a little boy who was running in iron 
child- o* the car. quite a distance ahead, j 

ney-General. while the accused had :en playing in the street. Had seeen Just then the little g:rl staned. Mr. 
1*0 counsel. All the witnesses exam- nothing of them from then till after Rice called out to her “Stay 
ined were called for the prosecution, tiie accident. He liad held his hand Edith." She was then nearly

“Why do we send missionaries 
the savages?" asked the man 

“To civilize them"
“What good does that do to them?" 
“It educates them out of habits of 

idleness"
“And what then"
“They go to work"
“What do they work for?"
“To become prosperous and rich" 
“What good does prosperity do

“It procures them leisure and com
fort"

"Which was what they had before 
you started stirring them up What's

Local Recruiting
there. ! 

in the
till somtxme n.ildle of the read. She stopped. C’arj

Committee Meet
and tk* defendant made no cross-ex- under the child's 
aminativii <*n his own behalf. His came to put a cloth arou id her. He «as quite a distance from -her then. Men of North Esk to be Registered 
interests wjere. however, thoroughly then carried her into the house. Gould not say how far car was. slie| ^
guarded by the Magistrate, who con- Child's heart beat after he got to thought, then in centre cf road. He 
ducted - the trial most impartially, li#?r; she breathed her last in four or steered car to right hand side, then ; Buttons Discussed
while tiie prosecuting Counsel show-j fixe minutes. Car had gone by prêt- the girl started. Rice called cut sec - j 
ed no tendency to take advantage of it y fast—knew nothing of rate of ond time. Then he steered car away 
the situation against the defendant, jears. Car had stopped about 250 feet out She started again. Then she 

The first \M|tnesK calif d was1 below the child.—couldn’t say how healtated. He steered the car away

I

Nehemiah Smith, of Russiagomish. ; far. Witness had had no ex- out. and then she started again. TheJ

Newcastle Recruiting Committee j 
met Efiday night. President: W A 
Park, in the chair: Revs. W J Bate j 

land S J Macarthlr. A A Davidson. J !

WILSON S
FLY PADS
A U KILL MORE FLIES THAN 
S8-c WORTH Of ANY 

STICKY • : Y CATCHER

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug
gists, Grocers and General Stores.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMS.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
: Capital Authorized................................................... $ 25.0b0.000

Capital Paid-up......................................................... 11,560,000
; Reserve aud Undivided Profits.............................. .'. 13.174.000

Total Assets............................................... .............. 180.000.000
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON. ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
2 Bank Bldg... Princes. St.. K C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts.
BI SIN ESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank’s Steel Lined VauPf. rented at from $5.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
sessing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Poli
cies. Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc.

:: V

: Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

Sheriff's Sale Eastern
Steamship Lines

all-th e-way-by-water

INTERNATIONAL LINE

Sunbury Co., who testified that for 
last few weeks be had been working 
as telephone lineman in this county, 
boarding at Mrs Nelson’s. Boiestown 
Was there on Sunday 6th inst. knew 
Edith Nelson, who was killed that 
evening, saw her playing in street in 
front of hotel between 7 and 3pm 
A little MacMillan boy who lives 
near Mrs Nelson's, was playing with 
her. Had seen accused at Boiestown 
that evening, driving car past house, 
about 7 o'clock, a boy with him. He 
passed three times, second time 
thought boy was driving. Third 
time, there were girls and a boy 
•with him about 7.30. and accused was 
driving As accused had passed the 
house third time witness noticed 
car had taken, turn towards ^ide- 
v alk. tlvn turned into street again.

j\V Davidson and Judge Lawlerperience driving cars. Didn't know car went up on th * sidewalk, and : 
whether that car had any numhv ■ witness saw Rice turn driving wheel' Provincial President O Leary sent 
oi not. Had seen accused driving i to go out on read again. Couldn't ]‘- 
cars at other times. the child. Couldn't

Dr. Wier of Doaktown. swore that Rice was doing to stop car. 
he had

til
held an inquest on death or first thought car was going to strike ! R°uche Co. 

Edith Nelson, on Aug 7th at Boies- girl, she and others screamed. Didn't -as follows:

letter enclosing cne from Vice, 
see what * Fre** Won. Judge McLatchey re re- 

When ILTuitJng In Addington Parish. Resti- 
which latter letter read

town. Wound on back of the head, 
skull broken, sufficient to cause 
death. Child was <|ead when he ex
amined it. There was also a wound
or. face.

Daniel F Sauntry. C G R Station 
agent at Boiestown, sworn said he 
knew accused. Recollected Sunday 
evening. Aug. 6th. Did not see accus
ed driving car before the accident, 
but did afterwards. Saw a red car 
going down road about 7.30. Did not 
know who were in it or who was 
driving. Thought there were both

ti.ink there was sufficient outcry in ! I fear tiie act providing for tl. 
car to interfere with Rice driving the gistration of male persons in
car. Couldn't tell how fast th<» car I electoral district of the Province

Lean! someone shout. Did not seei men and girls in it. Witness was at 
Edith Nielson at that time. Ran out his own home, at least 400 yds above 
from verendah and saw her lying on I the Nelson home. Should judge carI
side of tiie road near where car had was going 20 miles an 
just pass'nl. Witness said that he 
did r.ot go near her. but went up
the road. Did not see her closely 
till sh-1 was laid out in the hous»*
*»*?out S o'clock same evening. She 
vas dead. Just looked at her. Did 
ret examine. Had not seen the 
children on the street or playing 
round at that time. From his seat 
en verandah he had not a good view- 
up the street: a big willow tree was 
in the way. Had a view of some 150 
feet down street. Saw girl lying on 
street about 50 yds below the house.
Car seemed to go about 60 yds below of it. 
child before It stopped. Should judge 
car was going about 20 miles an hour 
the time child was killed. Witness 
had had very little experience driv
ing cars. Didn't notice any lessening 
or speed as car passed house. Did 
not hear accused call out to child.
Heard nothing but screams. Street 
is level, straight, so that it is possi
ble to see some distance ahead, and 
about 20 feet wide, with no ditches 
just there. Did not notice whether 
there was a number on car or not.

Melvin Murphy, of Boiestown, lab
orer. said he knew deceased girl, 
daughter of Mrs Nelson, hotelkeeper

hour. Had 
seen accused within a few days, 
driving a car of the same color as 
above. Didn’t know whether car

was going. Had 
car. Car stayed

Heard RJ.ce say something to the 
children. Witness did not interfere 
with driving or steering the car. Car gutting hold of 

It was
person

a Me- school district who was able to give 
I^aughlin-iDeering car. Had no tag.us the name and other information of 
or. It. Wm Gunter had left car there every male person in the school dis- 
>.o tags on it when he went away a'trict. Our first intention was to call 
couple of weeks before. Didn't know on the Secretary of the School Board 
hew fast car was going. jin each district, but we found in at

Fenton Duffy of Boiestown. 12, least two districts

had any tag or not. He walked down 
to where the accident had occurred, 
about half an hour after it happened.
Car was there, and accused was sit
ting by the side of the road.

Herbert Parks, of St George, tele
phone lineman, sworn, said he was
working at BoSeetown and boarding had been at Duffy's, 
at Mrs Nelson's hotel. Was there on 
the 6th. Was on the verandah with 
Nehemiah Smith, on the upper end 

Knew Edith Nelson, saw her 
playing on the street, with her 
brother and other children, about 6.50 
Knew accused. Saw him going low n 
street with a boy driving, about 7 
o'clock. He came back and then 
went down again, with others with 
him. he driving. Did not know- others 
In car. After they passed the house. 
l*e noticed the car went towards the 
sklowalk, and saw Edith Nelson in 
front of the car and the car strike 
her. The car sheened out into thet
r>ad. and went on about 100 or 150'Nelson's. Was in back seat. Saw- 
yds beyond where child was struck Edith Nelson start in front of car, 
aid then it stopped. He went to'below Nelson’s house. Saw her start 
sidewalk and saw child lying on side to run across road, and next saw her 

at Boiestown. Deceased would be a'of road. Did not examine her. She after car stopped. Did not see car 
little past six years old. Knew ac-lwas about 75 yds from the house.'strike her. Thought she and others

been out twice in * which was passed at the last session 
at Hotel. Didn't j of cur Legislature lias not been tak- 

know if there were any tags on it. en advantage of
Harold Duffy of Boiestown. sworn, j The work of the registration is not 

said that he was 13 years old. and great; all the necessary work can be 
son of (’has. Duffy, proprietor of done In a very short time once the 
Duffy's Hotel. Knew accused. Was .matter is taken hold of in earnest. I 
w ith him in car Aug 6th. at 7.30 p m. thought it advisable to see for my- 
with others. Was in front seat, went !Sclf just liow the work could be 
down from Duffy's Hotel, past Nel-1 done, and the time necessary for this 
son's. Saw Edith Nelson and Me- j purpose. 1 called on the Chairman of 
Mill&n boy. first. above Nelson's. • the Revisors for the Parish of Add- 
didn't know how far. The boy ran, ington. and offered him my assist
ai ross in front of the car. and then lance in completing the Agister for 
the girl started. She then hesitated. I that parish. My offer w as very will- 
aud Rice turned car towards the|ingly accepted. We first provided 
s’dewalk. She started again. The ourselves with copies cf forms for 
car hit the sidewalk, and Rice turned taking the names, ages, and occupa
nt r out again. Saw child In front option and decided to take each School 
the car and saw car strike child. ; District of the Parish and complete 
Next saw child w hen he looked back, j the work by dititricts.
Thought the radiator struck her.' We started by automobile from

Campbellton about 9 in the forenoon. 
Vie found no difficulty whatever in 

in each

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The sole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years old, may home
stead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion Ifuid In Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. Applicant 
must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on cer
tain conditions.

Duties.—«Six months residence up
on and cultivation of the land in each 
of three years. A homesteader may 
live within nine miles of his home
stead on a farm of at least 80 acres, 
on certain conditions. A habitable 
house is required except where resid
ence is performed in the vicinity

Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain codifions.

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section alongside his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six months residence In 
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent ; also 50 acres ex
tra cultivation. Pre-emption patent 
may be obtained as soon as home
stead patent, cn certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts, 
Price $3.00 per acre.

. Duties.—Must reside nix months in 
each of three years, cultivate 50 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the In

tel lor.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

thjs advertisement will not be paid 
for—1141. sept-30

There will be sold at Public Anc-| 
tion at the Court House in Newcastle 
1»- the County or Northumberland in 
the Prox'ince of New Brunswick, on ;
THURSDAY THE SEVENTH DAY 
OF SEPTEMBER next, at TWELVE 
G’C!X>CK NOON, ALL the estate, i
right, title, share an d interest both ---------
al 13» and in equity of Stanley W. steamships Calvin Austin
Mil er and Harr, S. Miller and of and Governor Dinflley
each of them .of in and to the follow- _____
ins lots or pieces of land, viz:

1. All that lot or parcel of land COASTWISE SERVICE
and premises situate lying and be- Leave SI. John Mondays, Wednes* 
ing in the Town of Newcastle afore- days and Fridays, at S.00 A .M. for
vm-TTu" ‘° lhe1“‘d ?“nley W ;Eastport. Lubec. Portland and Bo* 
Miller and Harry S. Miller by Hannah L
Jan© Masson by Indenture bearing °“* „
date the fourth day of November A. Return Lea'© Central Wharf. 
D.. 1901. and therein described as Mondays. Wednesdays and
abutted and bounded as follows.— Fridays at 9 A. M. for Portland. East- 
Southerly or in front by the Inter- : port, Lubec and St. John, 
colonial Railway lanRs. on the up ! DIRECT SERVICE
r- °L*L’teh!f ,8lde by ‘rad* f0rc:, Leave St. John. Saturday, only at 
erl> owned by James Falconer and „„ „ . , „ . a
now by Reuban Woodworth, norther ; 00 p m Re,urn' Leave Bo8ton Su°- 
lv or in rear by land formerly owned:*1»8 only at 101,0 a ™
and occupied by William Maitby and --------
now by Mrs. Call, and on the lower! MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
o- easterly side by a lane dividing j ___
the said lands from lands formerly 0IRECT BETWEEN PORTLAND
owned and occupied by the Late vnBI-
James Mitchell and which lands are!
part of the lands devised to the said
Hannah J. Masson by her husband | Steamships North Land
the Late William Masson; and North Star

2. ALL that piece or parcel of I
land situate lying and being in the1 Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
Town of Newcastle aforesaid convey-'Tues., Thure. and Sat., at 6 .30 p. m. 
ec to the said Stanley W. Miller and Also Mondays at 10.30 a. m. June 
Harry S. Miller by William Robinson I isth to Sept. 11th, Inc.
by Indenture bearing date the thirty ! _____
first day of March. A. D.. 1899 and ; 
tht°rein. described as abutted and.
bounded as follows :—Northerly or in! ---------
rear by lands lately own !DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN 
ed or occupied by the BOSTON AND NEW YORK
Late Robert Gremley and now by !
his representatives, on «the upper or! W/z Hours
westerly side by a road running be-j Route via Cape Cod Can»l 
tween the said lands and lands form-, Expresl stecl steamships M».*
Whheren / \ "‘"T «husett. and Bunker Hill
W itherell and now by Gilmour G.! . .. _ 0., , .. ,
Slot hart, on the lower or easterly Lyave North side ladla wharf-
side by land lately owned by the Late Bo8t<m- week da>'8 and Sundays at 
Thomas Mullans and southerly or In!6 P- m. Same service returning from 
front by lands lately owned by the Pier 18, North River, Foot of Murray 
late Richard Quigley and now by his j St., New York City.
representatives ; _____

All that piece of land or prem-

METROPOLITAN LINE

STR. “DOROTHY N.”
TIME TABLE

The Str. “Dorothy N.“ will run on 
Postmaster who j the Red bank route, daily, (Sunday 
He knew every excepted) calling at all intermediate

.......  .......... ........ We found 2o'P°int8 ” follows:
cross road, below Nelson's hotel. Did ! minutes to 30 minutes was ample' Leave Newcastle for

y*-ars old. said. He was in back seat1 kept a small store, 
cf car. Saw Edith Nelson start to ! one in his district.

did sec her after that till he got out j time in which to secure all the in
i'l" the car. From there he saw Edith : formation in each district. We kept 
Ling cn the road. Did not go back. (right at our work and by five o’clock 

Miss Kathleen Duffy, of Boiestown,jot the afternoon of that day we had 
sworn, «aid. Knew Robt Rice, was the whole parish completed.
with tVm in car Aug 6th. driving 
down road from Duffy's Hotel past

cused. who had been living at Boies- j The girl was taken to the house. Did tin car called out. Did not hear Rice 
town some years. Sunday, Aug. 6th, rot see accused at the Nelson House call out. Could not say anything 
was at Wm McMillan’s, next house that night. Saw him about an hour about course of the car. Did not go 
abox'e Nelson’s, between 7.30 and 8 afterwards getting gasoline. Had no ; back after car stopped. Saw. from 
end did not see the accident. Saw;conversation with him about the ac-,where oar stopped, the little girl ly- 
car go by, driven by Robt Rice. Oth
ers were with him—a little 
front seat, and some girls

v
cident Car before accident (tad been ii.g by the road. Did not know any-

boy in going about 30 miles an hour. Heard |thing about htiw Rice handled the 
in hind;a cry just before child was struck—jear. Didn’t know how fast the car 

scat. Just after car went by, heard'more than one. Did not know from ^ was going.
girls scream. Ran out and saw Edith j whom. Did not see child anywhere j Miss Margaret Duffy of Boiestown, 
Nelson lying beside the road, and ibut in front of car. Tree cut off I sworn, said she knew accused. Was 
further down the street the oar was j view. Rorxl was albout 25 fleet wide,! with him in car Aug 6th, in back 
stopped. Saw at a glance that girl ^ straight, no difficulty to see ahead ! seat. Did not see Edith Nelson at 
was killed. She was lying beside the! for some die tance. Saw nz> other all until after car stopped. Looked

Irood, head up-river, her heed was ^ teams or oars on the road. Didn't no- 
split open badly, brains seemed to be tIce car slackening speed any. Didn't 
oozjng out, her clothes were torn know if there were any number on 
some, one slipper was off, hair ribbon [the car. It was dark red color, didn’t
knocked off, and right shoulder and 
aim appeared to be bruised as if the 
car had run over It. Did not see the 
car stWke anyope. Found little girl 
lying in vfclnlty of .,200 feet below 
the Nelson house. When he went to 
pick up tfc* aMld5%r "tftr’tracks.
He* W umtbed aMewslk anfl (tim

e**. «iuMz ee mraMMu rabw
went put. Between peislifr *» lMee'e|t>«ck ^attt. Hamtd Daffy

(» ttxiuf utj btraaitao?)

know the make.
Miss Gladys Venot of Boiestown, 

waitress at the Duffy Hotel, «worn, 
«said she was In the car, referred to 
by former witnesses. Car was driven 
Jby 'Mr .Rice, nlboiut 7.38 Sunday even- 

Aug: 6th. Was coming down the 
street. M the car ' unsfo Margaret 
buify, Kathleen Duffy. Ethel Dbna von 
tee* 'VfukM and frenfoti .thtif y, Mr 
JM* aiut herstff. Witness ' Was In

wab * in
kj I »>fs

back and then saw her lying on side 
of the road. Did not remember hear
ing RJce or anyone in the car about 
out. Did not remember whether she 
ihtcrself screamed or not

Accus Ai atved dhe 're-reading of 
tiie depositions, and made no state- 
sent.

Court adjourned until Tuesday at 
10 o’clock.

Yesterday morning (Mr. Rice was 
sent up for trial at next Court of 
Competent jurisdiction. He was ad
mitted to bail to security of $4.900—
$2.000 personal, sai U® securities of
$1000 esch. which be memmL n•••-. i
* .t >A i to

it the revisors of a Parish will call 
on the secretary of each school dis
trict he can obtain the information 
very promptly and with sufficient 
accuracy for the purposes of the Act, 

I -would suggest that members of 
our Provinqial Recruiting Committee 
take up tills matter of registration. 
In most cases the Revisors are quite 
willing to do the work when it l-i 
pointed out how easily it may be ac 
complished. By a few days work by 
each member of our Committee g«>- 
ir.g over the Country in a car, and 
explaining how the work can be 
done, and getting hold of the Chair 
man of the Revisers of each parish 
and getting him started at the work. 
I am confident the work will be done 
in a short time.

The work in the towns w,lll !. j 
more difficult, but with the co-op3ra 
(torn of the Town. Councils, in pro
viding, when necessary, a little 
money, I am sure we can have the 
objects of tiie Act carried out.

It was resolved that John T Dav
idson be engaged to visit the various 
school secretaries of North Esk par
ish and get a tabulated list of men of 
military age in the school districts 
along the lines of the Recruiting Act 

J W Davidson brought up the mat
ter of the flimsy structure of the 

A K” buttons for rejected appll- 
for dgrweWsflrlce. mae bul

-«ft easily 'broken and lost—(entirely

Red bank at 
5.30 a. m. every Monday and wild leave 
Redbank for Newcastle at 7.45 a. m 
daily.

Leave Newcastle for Redbank 
every day at 3 p. m. except Satur
days when she will leave at 1.30 p. 
m., returning will leave Redbank for 
Newcastle at 3.30 p. m.

During the months of July. Au
gust and September, TUESDAYS will 
be excursion days from Redbank to 
Newcastle. Return fare 35 cents. 
And Saturdays will be excursion days 
from Newcastle to Redbank. Re
turn fare 35 cents.

Excursion Tickets good for date of 
issue only.

Steamer will be open for engage
ments for excursion parties every 
day except Saturdays from 10 a. m. 
until 2 p. m. and any evenings from 
7 p. m.

After October 16th the steamer 
will leave Newcastle at 2 p. m. in
stead of 3 p. m.

FREIGHT RATES
100 lbs, 15c; 500 lbs. 60c;

$1.00 1 ton $1.50. 
Furniture and Machinery 

by Bulk.

% Ton. 

charged

THE NEWCASTLE STEAMBOAT
COMPANY, LIMITED

+*4***«M-M»*....
•i- +* * * *** **> MrHr*

3.
Mf

unsuitable to be worn by wrorklng 
men—many had already lost them 
He had given out 64 to men In the 
Wireless Garrison here alone. 31 of 
the Wireless men had enlisted for 
overseas since December last. There 
wiere Very few there now eligible for 
the European conflict.

The secretary wiae instructed to 
ta toe trp the button question with he 

hoqgjes M 
Adjourned stoe die.

Ises situate in the Town of Newcas
tle in rear of property owned and 
occupied by Heber Sproul and con
veyed to the said Stanley W. Miller 
and Harry S. Miller by William Law- 
lar by Indenture bearing date the 
fourteenth day of June. A. D., 1911;

1 4. All that piece or parcel of land
and premises also situate in the 
Town of Newcastle on the easterly 
side of Castle Street and bounded 
westerly or in front by the said 
Street, on the southerly side by that 
part of the Wiliiston lands presently 
occupied by William Traer, and I 

northerly and also easterly or in | 
rear by the Public Slip, approach and 
pr mises owned or controlled by the 
Town of Newcastle and which said 
last mentioned piece of land was 
demised to the said Stanley W. Mil-, 
1er and Harry S. Miller by Sarah J. 
Wiliiston by Indenture bearing date 
the twenty-second day of October, 
1902 and by the said Town of New
castle by Indenture bearing date the 
nineteenth day of May. A. D., 1916; 
also the shop and other improve
ments standing or being on the said 
last mentioned piece of land ; to
gether with all and singular all other 
the buidingp and improvements on 
the said Lands and premises and 
every of them with the privileges and 
appurtenances to the same belonging 
or in any wise appertaining, the 
same having been seized by me and 
to be sold under and by virtue of an 
execution issued out of the Supreme 
Court at the suit of the Royal Bank 
oi Canada against the said Stanley 
W. Miller and Harry S. Miller.

DATED at Newcastle in the said 
County of Northumberland, this 

twenty-sixth lay of June. A. D., 1916.
JOHN O’BRIEN.

High Sheriff. 
27-2mos. Northumberland County.

St. John City Ticket office. 47 King 
8L
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 8L John N. & 

A. E. FLEMING, T. F. A P. JL.
Pt John. N. B

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

Are Still Doing Duty in 
the Shape of

Eddy*» Matches
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 

THE FIRST CANADIAN-MADE 
MATCHES, WERE MADE AT 
HULL BY EDDY AND SINCE 
THAT TIME FOR MATER
IALS AND STRIKING QUALI
TIES EDDY’S HAVE BEEN 
THE ACKNOWLEDGED BEST

WHEN BUYING MATCHES
SPECIFY

EDDY’S

DR. OaVAN’S FEMALE PILLS
medicine for all Female Complaint. $6 a boa, 
or three for |10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Sconell Deuo 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

PH0SPH0N0L FOR
for Nerveiand Brain; increases “grey matter* ; 
a Tonic—will build you up. $8 a boa, or two for

^at drug stores, or by mail oo receipt of price. 
IB ScoBBLb Dkpg Co.. St. Catharines.Ontario

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES

Genuine Stock
The Advocate Job Department 

haa Juat received a new lot of gen
uine butter parchment paper, guar
anteed pure quality. One and two 
pound wrappers printed in blue Ink 
that will not soil the butter.

This world I» Jest one tax bill af
ter another.

WALTER FREEZE
Contractor & Builder

DOAKTOWN,N.B.
ORDERS FOR

Sash, Doors, Frames 
and all building 

material
Given Prompt Attention

Contracts Solicited

Genuine butter parchment 
at The Advocate Job Dept

7179332^


